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B~g TMe~ ch~acheeds Conference coaches want :~~~":Ji:t 
g•~~lk• Hla■•c ·~~. Wolmin~! mandatory steroid testing may reform 

Gazette tp0r1- col11mni.t three league contests are st DETROIT (AP)_ Big Ten football coaches are such plan would need approval by university recru 1't'1 ng 
CHICAGO - Ia the 1989 Big Michigan State and Iowa. calling for mandatory leaguewlde testln(I: for presidents, athletic dlrecton and faculty repre-

'!':thCo~r:;:: !~t~~~ul:ia~~ co~l~;a:a~kGt~ o:re~~kg~!.e!Z~n~ ~t"~!>°~~e~~e:~ldt~ ~~: se~~:~v;~te team doctor Robert Murphy, one of CHICAGO (AP) - A lawsuit 
lea1ue hand Michigan the champl- room ln Iowa City," Fry said. the health and safety of the physicians who proposed conference testln(I: charging Creighton University 

::h~re.f°phy today and save the In recent years )Qwa has cov- ath~!tadoachea conclud- ~~~~!;_made a presentation Tuesday be(ore the :!~ke~~~i~g p~~y::u~~t:in'°::; 

That depends on whom you ~~s~~: ~~c!i~:::~: ~:::~~~ ed Tuesday followln(I: a "I think the program they outlined. Is quite • ~1~:,',:,{:f ~~~!e~o~~e~o:stt!~ 
11sten to, but you couldn't find some sort of psychological ploy. closed meeting In Chica- feasible," Illinois coach Jotln Mackovic said. "But ,.,.,, ... " 
anyone at the lea(l:Ue's preaeason Schembechler apparently doesn't go that uniform testin(I: we're dealing with seven states and state Increasingly tougher NCAA Sland• 

:~~•t°':~~:;c~:;'ed~e:~~r1::~ ca~!~r t!: ~t::::d help," Fry ~~~~t ";!It;~~~ 1:: ~:~:e~i~:~ntD~~ir:i:~."states and universities a~~o!os;~;t~~m~~ :J:· for the 

w~~ldhn~~e~/~~n:~~y, at this sa id, "but I think it bothers Bo." ported Wednesday. "The Important thing Is that everybody is ~~t~~~e/0M:~e: s:~~a~~:• ,!;'~~ 
point, are the conference ravor- MICHIGAN STATE Coach pe~~~•:e,~~?w!?veb;0 t~~ ~~!~~9~ii~t ~:'(l:I'~/v~7":~ 1;t!:o~c~ years ago, ny, the abuses weren't 

~:;:~ N~~~western Coach Francis ~~:ge!~~~!Pa~~ :1:i;~:o ~ stamp this thing out," George Perles said. "We're dlli&ently worklng on ~~e;e~i:~t~!!!tb::~n i~~~u!~ 
"Mfchigan won the Rose Bowl Wednesday monologue. said Bo Schembechler, ~-~~~ it to see what can be done." prevalent." 

and had a heck of a football team • "We're playing Iowa away this ::ftfi~:~~h and ath• Bo Schembec:hler 112~5:n~r 13::ea::;.I~~ ~~~~:~: ~';:;:~~t~ug~ar1~: Schwanz said "the public Is 

~~ Y!~~~- 8~~e0::ld C~~: ~:~~- ~:!1';i:it~I:r~:.k a'::~ Coaches, physicians and trainers plan further dysfunction, heart and vaacular problems and :~ft~n;ei~~l~~~lo:in~h~ev~: 
• been the national champion." I'll tell you we've won our last two nudles before adoptln(I: any fo rmal plans. Any hair loss. lations of drug use and criminal 
, "I can't aum up the conference games at Iowa." charges involving several major 

because I haven't studied lt," Iowa Exceptln(I: Schembechler, football and basketball programs, 
• Coach Hayden Fry said. "I know Perles bristled more than any Group to send out stero·1d alert as·wellasthetestimonyofcollege 
: Michigan should probably be coach about the suggestion Mlchi- athletes during the recent trial of 
: heads and shoulders the favori te gan was the prohibitive favorite to sports agents Norby Walters and 

: :~! t~~:i.cl~~s ~~t:n~os:f8fa~~ re~~:lc~:~~a~~:h~:~tate, llli- Prep coaches will ~~::~n: ~:~d:!~rr:~Zti:s~~ ~~:i:~.;; :::~l~~r your budget will ui~:~:m~dded, however, that 
: season I thought Michigan had the nois, Indiana, Iowa," Perles said. learn Warning Signs and "the only way to conclusively Morris dismissed t he civ il he didn't want to use Ross' case to 
' best football team In the United "Five or six tesms can win it." prove steroid use Is by dete<:ting it rights and privacy obje<:tlons to make the point that reform~ was 
• States" Schembechler agreed, and in a test of an athlete's urine." forcing all high school football ne<:essary. 
: th,coi, ~~1HES1,,.,oo,, N'T1n 1mh•'"r',~o,',',',•,•, again said the overall strength of ATLANTA (AP) - A chemists' Steroids can enhance muscle players to give urine samples. He "We're not out to punch ttoles 

....., • the conference is what has kept a ·group and a coactles' association development and performance, said many young athletes have in the entire recruiting system," 
role. Bo Schembechler, who league team from winning the announced plans Wedneaday to but have harmful side effects asked for testing programs to Schwartz said. "What we're say• 
guided Michigan to a 7-0- 1 Big national title since 1968. send each American high school a Including an increased risk of prove their team is clean. ing is that they were ne1tigent in 

: !~~ :!,~k ~':.'1th~!2~~i~i:ia~a:: te~;;1\:c!~n :~rift:/ ~~~l!ea~ r:~"':: ~n ;~:~i:s~!~~s:~!.!e~~ c~~~ools are beginning to 100k co:r!:~it;a~: !:~le t~;I ~~; :ru~~il~~ hi~e b~~~!! w:~i~ 

=~~~~I~~ at~~t!e s~:~:h: ~~~ ~~~r~~n:0h)~~:e~;; ;e~a:a~c;:: ,ch~t:rs;'High School Coaches' ::w:~t!~!:g:~~~::/ :n~:~~~ do~~;:n~O~~c~~:~.,h~:.i S:!t,ol : 0:~:::1:r:~~l~t~~ ~:i3:~~~ 
first to win consecutive outright onship. If you win that and win ~:!~e :i1s~:ro~:n~: ~~= ?;,:co ~:=~~ ~~r:u~:~1~~•!n~o:~:~~: ::~:::\:!:~;~~e~~;~0c~~!;~u:~ ~:!~~.~tion. It's a matter of de• 

: ::ar~:i:~ s:::.Michlgan state the Rose Bowl, then you've had 8 high schools in the United States can move us forward." as maintaining their grades, and Ross, now 30, first gained 
• "In 1988 we had a great great sea90n. in upcomln(I: weeks, in time for With the cost of a single urine said drug testing can be simply national attention in 1982, when 
attitude ," Schembechler sa id . "A llational championship is a football season, said Skip Morris, teat for steroids approaching one more requirement for the he left Creighton University a~er 
''1bat11 be the key to our season mythical national championship.'' executive director of ttle National $200, "it's not realistic at all to try privilege or particlpa.tln1. fou r years on a basketball scholar
this year. he said. "It's mythical. Probably High School Athletic Coaches and test every kid," Morris said. "It seems as If steroid use has ship - unable to compete aca-

"I think a lot of teams could win - no, not probably - since 1968 Association. Most schools, then, would choose reached almost endemic propor- demicatly with eighth-grade stu-
the league. Mlchlpn State be- there have been Big Ten teams The guide, produced by the "random testing - coll~ing tions among our youn1 athletes," dents_ and enrolled in a private 

~~= ~s 1: g=to::~e;~iu~~:~ :~:h~~~:o':~e been voted No. 1 ~~:i~~=ia!.'~:!~~ c~:1c:~ ~C:~:al~t;:!~s an7':el:!3~nt~!~~ :;iif~i:nr:!f~ ~~11ia~ ~:::,:~:;. f~!~e~~a7ea~~hoo! In Chicago to 

• ;~e~t~~:e)~ ::t\ ~~~:tfo'.!~ tio~!f ch~~:i~;r:~a::!\~~l7n~~ r.================;;;;;;;;===:=====================, 
has a great football team. J last year's season-opener, and had 
wouldn't count out Indiana or the Wolverines not lost a 31 -30 
Minnesota. Both have great, great decision to national runner-up 

' tailbacks (Anthony Thompson and Miami In Week 2, Michigan would 
Darrell Thompson). have been voted No. l in January. 

~For you to think we have a "'This year we play Notre Dame 
tremendous leg up on this title," in Ann Arbor and UCLA in the 
Schembechler said, "you've 1ot Rose Bowl," Schembechler said. 
another thin& coming. We could "Du r schedule's extremely tough, 

, get knocked out of there." but we like to play lt that way." 

. Hawks: Smith may be lost 
' ■ From page 1C 
' • The Hawks may have another 
: hole to plug on offense, this not 
' from an injury. Fry said senior 
, wide receiver Sean Smilh, who 
; caught 17 passes for 207 yards 
last year and was re1an:led as the 

, teain's fastest receiver, msy not 
: return to school because of aca
: demic problems. 
• If Smith ls out of the picture, 
: red-1hirt freshman Danan Hughes 
: of Bayonne, N.J ., may well move 
; into the starting lineup. 
: Defense doesn't aeem to pose as 
, many problems for the Hawkeyek. 
; "Our strengths. are defensive• 
: ly," Fry said. "Obviously they're 
: (Brad) Quast and li.nother line• 
backer. Melvin Foster. In the 

; secondary everyone Is back ex• 
: Cf' llt for one fellow. so we should . 

be good in the secondary and have 
some depth. 

"Our first three defensive ends 
are all brand-new, and two will 
probably be freshmen." 

Iowa could again face punting 
woes. None of three unproven 
candidates have claimed that job. 

TI1is Is lhe first time in three 
years that Iowa has a normal 1 l• 
game schedule. Fry took teams to 
the Kickoff Classic two years ago 
and Hawaii last fall . Both were 
allowable extra games. 

"I feel much better about our 
schedule this year," Fry said. 
"Number one, we don't have 12 
games. We learned our lesson 
about that. Also, our first four 
games are in the state of Iowa." 

All Styles and Sizes to Fit Your Budget/ 
• Complet• Garag• Built an Your laf • Windows 
• .4" lttinforced Cona1!1 Slab • Walk-indoor 
• Goad Froming ll.ll'l'lblf • 5-dional Ooar 
•Yi .. lltwlat.dShloThing •Hl(IY)'5-a!-OownShinglts 
• 12" Pri~ Siding ::_ .:::-..._- ,____ 

1989 
FRANK NYE JUNIOR 

TENNIS TOURNAMENT 
Sponsored by 
The Gazette and 
Cedar Rapids ~readon 
Comnission a 
In ooope,,tion wHh ._J 
Veterans Memorial -.:, 
Tennia Center. , 

Join the competition: 
Mall your completed 
entry to: 
Pranll; .,_ Tournament 
c/o'llleOaaetle 
SOOT'lllnlAwe.S ••• 
Cedar llaplda, .... 52401 

All entries must be 
received at The Gazette 
by Noon Monday, 
July 31, 1989 

A.gust 4, 5 & 6 
at Veteran 
Memorial Tennis Center 
Rules: 

1. Any person in Eastern Iowa who is 18 
years or younger may enter the tourna
ment. 

2. Your age as of October 1, 1989 is your 
age determined for the tournament. 

3. Tournament runs August 4, 5, & 6. 
4. Headquarters - Veterans Memorial 

Tennis Center, 8th Avenue and 13th 
Street SW. 

5. Each participant in a match must 
furnish a new can of UST A balls, 
winners keep new balls, losers keep 
balls used in the match. 

6. There will be no entry fee. 
7. Entry forms must be received at The 

Gazette, 500 Third Ave. SE, Cedar 
Rapids, by noon Monday July 31 . 

8. Trophies will be awarded by The 
Gazette to first and second' place In 
each of the categories. Certificates will 
be awarded to semi-finalist. 

9. This will be a single elimination tourna
ment. 

1 O. Singles and doubles events will be 
h!!I~ for both boys and girls in the age 
d1v1slon of 12 and under, 14 and 
under, 16 and under, 18 and under. 

t1. All entrants are limited to their choice 
of two events. 

12. All entrants must be present to play at 
least 15 minutes before scheduled 
time. All competitors that are no-show 
after 15 minutes from starting time will 
be disqualified. 

~ +l----------------,-,.-----------"13<c·~~n~~o:;';,~ced~. V~lo;::;1af;~"'wJClllt.ibe.m.cdefb<a1-u-lted- . ~ I-a 

We Have"The Plans, the Materials and the Experience! 
You'll Ulce Doing 8usin1tss With Us 

CEDAR RAPIDS 

~UMBER 
902 Second SL SW 1 365-046 7 • Open Daily 7 :30,\ Sal s.Noon 

one Wodi: Wflt of ,-,,Joni {fonnerty '9nlck & fonl} 

.--Clip Here and Join in the Fun 
1989 Frank Nye Junior Tennis Tournament ----------------, 

-----------

""''-----•---~Zipp__ 

,.... ........ ______ _ 

I 
0 .,,.1:.11......,...., □ ao,,1a-"'daulilnl 

0~ 12hnd■nil,gl" 0Girll 12',......,._I 

o loy.1u__..,... □ 1oy11.u..., ...... 1 
I 

□ GnlU....,_....._ DGirtllU...,........_I 

□ 1o,-.1~,--.- □ k,1161 ........... ,• 
OG.t. 16& ......... Oo.lt16'-.....,do.6iln 

I 
□ aa,,.11&_..,....,.. Dto,,s lU......,dialobllsf 

□ Gn lU_.,oingl■s 00.-.lU..:...~ 

Starting times are• follows: 
Friday, August 4, 8:00 Lm., 
1-4 & under boys and girls Singles 
18 & under boys and girls Singles 

~m~=:·a~~:~Lng1as 
16 & under boys and girts Singles 
Saturday, August 5, 8'00 Lffl, 
14 & under boys and girls Doubles 
18 & under boys and girls Doubles 

~=~1~::~b~ 
16 & under boys and girts Doubles 

For mcire nfo,111 1• 

Pl1 Jlt•]C.l88F1 

----------------------*---------...__...._ _____ _., ___ ...l~ 
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